News from the School of Management

Forbes Magazine Ranks USF in the Top 20 For Entrepreneurship

USF ranks at #19 on Forbes' list of America's Most Entrepreneurial Universities.

USF Takes Second Place in Business Analytics Competition

USF students take second place in Manhattan College's first annual competition in New York.

Techies Do Good and Hope to Change the World from Here

Tech for Good Startup Weekend at USF saw 10 business ideas come to life in a total of 54 hours.
Financial Women of SF Providing More than Just a Scholarship

Two School of Management MBAs receive Financial Women of San Francisco Association scholarships.

School of Management Events

Sep 10
USF President Fitzgerald S.J. presents on climate change at The Commonwealth Club
THU | 6:30–8 p.m. | The Commonwealth Club, San Francisco, CA

How is Pope Francis changing the politics of climate in the United States? What can cities and congregations do to address the climate challenge and opportunity?

Sep 21
San Jose Campus Open House
MON | 5:30–7 p.m. | San Jose Campus 275A - Classroom

Join us for our September Open House! Meet with Program Directors, alumni and/or current students, staff, and representatives from the financial aid office and find out about all of the programs offered at the San Jose campus.

Oct 5
Graduate Management Admissions Drop-in
MON | 11 a.m.–2 p.m. | University Center 2nd Floor Tabling Station

Join Come chat with a member of the School of Management Graduate Admissions team.

Are you or someone you know an SOM success story or success story in the making? Tell us and your story could be featured in our next newsletter!
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